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UMVRRISI<jfY. 'OF, I'ILHO, MOSCOW, IDAIBO TUESDAY, MLY I, 198$.

FINAL A. S. O. I. BALLOT

FOR PRESIDENT
Talbot Jennings and -Abe Goff

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
lawrence A. "Judge" Wallace and Glen Wilkinson

NUIMIIER ~<g4

Boise Episcopal Dean
Baccalaur'cafe Spea er

!

Paul Roberts of St. Michael's Cathedral to Preach Gradu-
ation Sermon June 10—Professor S.Meany Selected to
Deliver Annual Commencement'ddress.

Polls to be Open in Room 217 of Administration Building
From 10 o'lock in Morning Until 3 in Afternoon—
Interest Shows Increase as Finals Approach

r "FOR TRELSURER:
1Valter Casebolt and George Gahan

FOR SECRETARY
Pauline Pence and Agnes Cox

FOR BUSINESS MANAGER ()F THE ARGONAUT

Wlnton "Teek" Arnold and Fred "Scoop" TaylorTALKs sET FBR
ABBEMBLVIPBESCOTT !S FINALIST CO EBS SEg ECT STAEE

BBTB ARE PRQMINENT MEN

FOR MANLGER OF DEBATE
Errol Hillman and Frank 1Vyman Governor C. C. Moore to At-

tend Ceremonies and Con-
sents to Give Address

Nominees to Address Meet-
ing Wednesday in Interest

of Candidacies

'«1<

Betty Mount fs to be Editor of Lnnaal
Women's Edltfon of The Unl-

verslty Argonaut.

Finals fn Tennis Tournament Awaits
Outcome of

Herrlngton-Gold-'tone

Ilfatch.
Two more matches are to be play-

ed before the university men's tennis
tournament is finished. Dan Pres-
cott, manager of tennis, has entered
the finals by virtue of winning from
Preuss iu two straight sets in the
semi-finals G-.2, 6-2. Prescott will

play the winner of the Goldstone-
Herriugtou match for the university
championship. The playing off the I

Gol<'toue-Herriugtou match will
likely be postpone<i for a few days
niviug to an infect,ed hau<1 that "Abie"
Goldstone is having trouble with.

Prescntt has had'n meet, some of
the 1>est tennis material in the uni-

versity iu goin" into the finals. Ilc
dnfcaied "Kcu" Ifunter in the third
ma>irl 11-9, 6>-1, aurl in the sf mf-finals

put Preuss nut of the running. Preuss
entered tlie seu>1-fiuafs by virtue of

a win over Funk 6-4, 6-4. Herriug-
tnu went into the se»>f-finals by de-

feating R. Johnson G-O, G-l.

FOR MANAGER OF MEN'S GLEE CLUB

Van Peterson and Ray Allembaugh

FOlt DIANAGER OF THE PEP SAND

Doy McKfnley and Uhlla Powell Dean'Paul Roberts of St. Mfchaels
cathedral of Boise will preach 'the;
baccalaureate sermon and and Prof.
E!dmond S. Meany, head of the his-
tory department of the University of
Washington, vrill deliver the com-
mencement address to the University
of Idaho's class of 165 graduates at
commencement exercises this spring.
This announcement is made from the
office of President A. H. Upham.

Dean Roberts is one of Idaho's
niost promiuent cliurchmen and is
active in cliurch afairs in the north-
west, xvhiln Professor Meany is au
authority on early day history and
an adopted member of three north-
west Indian tribes. Both are excel-
lent speakers aud the appearance of
Professor Meany will be significant
iu connection with the presentation:
of the big pageant depicting early
Idaho history.

G<overnor To Attend
Governor C.'. Moore has accepted

the invitation of President Npllam
to be present at commencement this
year and will probably deliver a
short tallr. at the commencement ex-
ercises.

Professor Meany, who -has been at
the University of Washington for
many years, is regarded as the "keep-
er of tradition" of that institution.
In 1000 he was adopted by Chief
Joseph into the Nez Perces, north
Idaho's famous tribe, as "Nnthaht
Wultz," which iueaus "Three Eiufv<>s."

In 1003 he was taken ito the Van-
couver tribe as "Clolrpolomiski,"
meaning "The Suu Warming in the
Morning," and in 1907 no less a
personage than the famus Chief Red
Cloud of the Sioux tribe gave hfm
the name of his son "Wahiuke Num-
pa," or "Two Arrows."

Commencement, Tune 11.
This yea'r's commencement pro-

gram has been changed somevrhat
from programs, of former years and
baccalaureate Sunday will be June 10
with the commencement exercises
the following day, instead of Wed-
nesday as has been the practice.

The commencement week program
commences with a recital by the de-
partment of music Friday, June 8,
while the following day is devoted
largely to alumni activities, with the
big historical pageant coming in the
evening. Sunday morning Dean Rob-
erts will give the baccalaureate ser-
mon and in the afternoon the R.O.
T.C. military baurl will give its an-
nual concert.

The staff for the Co-ed edition of
The Argonaut .has been completed,
according to the editor, Betty Mount.
The co-eds will take over one of the
May issues of the paper, The person-
nel for the issue will be: Editor-in-
chief, Betty Mount; assistant editor,
Dorothy Cline; business manager,
Ruth Hawkius; sports, Margaret
Blackinger; humor, Ruby Gates; so-
ciety, Jewell Coon; women's athlet-
ics, Gene Cruzen; organizations,
Beryl Wright; dramatics, Helen
Madden; alumni, Ruth Hove; ex-
change, Grace Morgan.

Special features in the wa yof cuts
and. type are being planned for the
issue. This is the second year that
the co-eds have put, out au issue of
The Argonaut. Tlie paper will be the
regular'our-page nolition.

(By FRANCIS ARMSTRONG.)

FOR MANiAGER OF THE GEM OF THE MOUNTLINS

11Ierle Drake and Leo FlemingThursday, May 3, the final election

for the student body offices will be

held. The field, of candidates hav-

ing been cut down to two for each

office, the student elect Thursday the

A.S.U.I. officers for the coming year,
1923-1924

Speeches vy the csun!dates wiil be

made iu the A.S.U.I. assembly Wed-

ues<lay morning. With the narrowing

dniru of thn field in the priuiary

eicctinuheld last Thursday tlie race

has 1>ecnine kecii. The twenty-four

speeches to be 4fvcu iu the 1Vc<lues-

Gay asscuibly are expecterl ~ to be

>»ns< interesting.

Tlie election is iunst inipnrtaut

since; a large measure of ihe con-

trol of the university activities has
~

been placed in thn hands of the stu<1-

euts. It is expected that a, record

vote will be cast in the finals.
Polls in Room 917.

All university students lieve been

urged to cast their ballots at the

election iu or<ler tliat the vote may

bc representative of the entire uni-

versity. The arrangements for the

.vniiug, which arr in the hands of

Lynn Hersey, president of thn A.S.

U.I., will be the same as those of

the previous election. The polls

wilf be in room 217 of the A<lmiuis-

tration 1>uildiug, to be open from 10

a.m. tn 3 p.m.
The cau<lidatcs f'r the office of

president of the A.S.U.I. are Talbot

Jennings an<1 Abc Gnff. The presi-

dent is niif.rusted largely with the

general control of the diff'orcut de-

partments nf stu<1<;ut activity.
The vie<, presi<leut assists the

presi<lent in his administration aud

acts iu t.hn capacity of member of

the executive board. Laurence A.

",Tedge" Wallace and Glen R. Wilk-

iusnu are f'uuuing fnr the vice-prcsi-

dcllcv.

FOR MANAGER OF GIRLS'THLETICS
Carroll Bristol and Mande Carland

FOR MANAGER, OF GIRLS'LEE CLUB
Iiouisa iMartln

FOIt ilfISS IDAHO
Jeau Ro>viands

FOR JIAII) 'OF IrONOR TO ilnSS IDAIIO

Dorothy I'arsons'and Cliarlotte Sro'«fwafer

FOIt PAGE TO MISS'IDAIIO
lfif<lred Spccht:ind Iiaihryu Hula>

I'OR ASSOCIATI', 'Kl)ITOlt OF THK ARGONAUT

1Yulf»ee Brown

FOltYKIiL I(IiiG
Ted Turner

I'OR EDITOR OF TlfK GKlf 01" TIfK lfOU>>'TAILS

Peter Dras anil Floyd Mi<rchesi INML BALL PLAYERS

LOSE FIRST CONTESTB,O.T.C. N!EN MILL

NB BIG INSPECTION

FOR THK ATHLETIC BOARD
(Vote for Seven)

Sylvester "Syb" Clefner
I'reil "Lefty" Illarfneuu

Ifarold Telfor<l
I'rank Iiinnlson

Vernon "Skippy" Stiver>
Louis Winfains

ilfaurice "Dusty" Iiline
Guy Penwell

0. A. C. HITTERS CONNECT FOR
13 SAFE BL01VS.

INSPECTING OFFICKltS TRYOUT
Ill!GlllKN'I FOlt, IIATIXG

Thursilay illnrning aud Fri<lal After-

noon Devoteil to Preparai ion

for Big Event 1Yednesday

Fin:il Score 1,'1 to ' Secoml Game
Tuesday At'feruonn an<i Conie-

back is Epecied.

(By E<D FUN'.)
The Vandal diamond squarl dropp-

ed the first game played on the home

field to O.A.C., Nnuday afternoon,
with a score of 13 to 2. The out-

come of the game was contrary to
all calculatious, Idaho having,vrnn
two straight games from the Oregon

Aggies while on the recent Coast
trip, the scores standing 15 to 5 in

the first game aud 11 to 8 in the
second.

A cold wind made it very disa-
greeable for the players, the hectic
weather being in a la>'ge measure
responsible for the frequent errors
marie by each team. The O.A.C.
stickers had the best of the battle
all the way, garnering thirteen bits
duri>fg the game, as against the Van-
dals five. 1Voodward, who pitched
the entire game for the visitors, was

master of the situation all the way,

fanning thriteen men, and holding
the Vandal hitters tn easy fly balls
which fell safe iu the hands of the.
outfielders for the most part. Snovr

who delivered for Idaho fanned nine

men, but he was touched for 13 safe.
blows.

Visitors lead Game.
The visitors took the lead iu the

first inning, when Snow allowed two

hits, and three bases on balls, which

brouglit in three runs. Idaho in her
half was able tn garner 1>ut one hit,
but managed to convert one ruu.

In spite of the one sided score
the Vaudals had but five errors
chalked against them, as against the
visitors'ix. Most of these came at
critical moment, hnwevrr, when the
Aggi<s were able in turn them tn

the best advantage. ~

O.A.C. batted her way into the Ire<f,

au<1 held her place l>y the same meth-
\

od. Rippey ma<le four hits au<1 Nor-

man three. I<laih, on the other hand.

!
was able fn do nothing at all to
Woodward's delivery.

Vandals'ff Day.
Idaho must be given credit. for au

nff rlay, v;liich arcnuntr<1 for the poor
showing. Snow was not pitching

!

his usual brand of ball. Costly er-
rors at cruical moments brought in

!

flocks of runs for O,A.C. The fact
that, the day v'as cold and windy

hei<1 the rooting section down to a
handful, robbing the team of its us-

ual support from the student body.
Tl« idaho machine on the whole was

(Cn»tinued on page three )

"BIE" BBO!IN TAKES

SPOKIE MAN EASILY

IOAIIO TICK STABS

BEAOY ran COOGABS

lu preparation for the annual
l

spring inspection, which is,to be held

1Veducs<fay, May 2, the university R.

! O. T. C. regiment drillc<l all Thurs-

day ninruiug, aud I! riday afteruoou.

The inspection will be made by

Major R. W. Iiiugmau aud H. T.

Hull, with the object in vieiv of <lc-

tcrminiug whether or not the Idaho

unit will receive a distinguished rat-

ing. This is the first time that the

Idaho cadets have ever been inspec-

ted for such an
honor.'hursday

morning conipanies were

formed at 8 o'lock, aud the morning

was spent in close aud extended

order, 'bayonet drill, aud physical

training. Friday afternoon three

tactical problems, one of advance,

one of attack, and one in regard to

outposts, were worked out and solved

by cadet officers.
1York on Light ilforfur

First year advhuced course meu

have been working the past two

>veeks on the light mortar, the ma-

chine guu, and the one pounder, aud

the second year advanced course men

have been rlning work in tactics.

It is expected that the inspection

will be unusually thorough aud care-

!
ful this year, due to the fact that

Idaho is being examined with the

p nssibility of receiving the honor

rating.
Ofher Colleges Examined

The inspectors have already ex-.

amined the units at Oregon, O. A. C.,

aud Washington. The W. S. C. regi-

ment will be inspected Nay 1, aud

the inspecting officers come here

from Pullman for the local inspec-

tion May 2.
Majors Kingmau aud Bull v ill go

tn Washington, D, C., from Moscow.

Thr results nf the inspection of all

units wflf be recorded at Washing-

tnu. The war departiuent will then

auunuucc the list of <listiuguishcd

colleges. 'Kith the increased num-

c1 ~
.. 111-

ber of iustit»firms entering the com-

petition it is becoming very difffcult

l in rate this hnunr. Idaho's unit is

!

nn»siifrri 0 strnu" aud the distiu-

.<>i. l«d ..!rrirr i;itiug may be wou.

t

lrnur Car>firl<1 from Pullman was

:! w rk end "=i>est of Oiur a Phi

A1T>bi>

IDAHO'S STAR GRAPPLER TAIiES
T1VO FAST FALLS.

TRYOUT liIKKT ENCOURAGES

VANDAL FOLL01VERS.

T>vo Boxing Events Enil in Draw-
Terrv '1Yins Battle Royal at

"P'lub Smoker.

Dual Contest WN< W.S.C. at Pall-

man Friday Afternoon to be

First of Season.

lfen for Treasurer.
The candidates for treasurer are

Walter Ca.sebolt and George Gahan.

Uu<lrr the nrw A,S.TT.I. constitution,
the funds are withdrawn from the

treasury for the carrying, on of

student activity iu accordance with

budgets preseuterl at the beginning

nf the college year, The secretary
lieeps the records of the proceedings
nf the organization and carries on

the necessary A.S.U.I. correspond-

ence. The twn can<li<latcs for this

nff'ice are Pauliur Pence anrl AGnes

Both the treasurer and secre-

are members of the executive

board.
The 'business manager of The Ar-

niiaut gets the advertising, handles

fhe circulation, aud is in charge of

flin entire financial part of the paper.

Wintnn "Teel-" Arnold an(1 Fred
"Srnnp" Taylor are the candidates.

Deliafe lfanagershlp.
Tf>e business manager of debate

charge of the financing and ar-

raugeiuents for intercollegiate rle-

He ban<Iles flic <1efails of all

(By JOHN ZUVER)(By ED I'UNK).

The University of Idaho track

team, which will face the Washing-

ton State college s<juad Friday af-

ternoon, at Pullman, in the first

meet of the season, has, according

to the latest dope uncovered in the

tryout uieet held on MacLeau field

last Saturday, developed into a

stronger aggregation than that which

<represented the Silver and Gold last

yeai'. In vie>v of the dreary out-

look earlier in the season the re-

sults of the various events Saturday

were most encouraging.

The varsity squad has been mak-

ing rapid strides in training dur-

ing the past three week. Coach

Nathews has', however, held the

meu to their routine vrork for the

most part, striving to develop form,

and depending on speed tn fnlfn>v in

the natural course of events. It

was not until the tryout meet Sat-

urday that the meu were allowed to

extend themselves in competition,

aud to disclose what really could

be expected of the squad.

Time fs Withheld.

Time iu many of the events was

withheld, though it is apparent that

the results were by uo means en-

couraging. Nn anuouucemeuts mere

made as to the time hung up in the

dashes, thr. quartrr mile or the half

mile.
Captain Pr»wrlf jngge<1 nff the

»>lie >11 4 111<llllfrs;>1><1 42 slrCOIl<ls

Satiirday, arm> ding tn the nffici;il

results, having un cnmpetitinu wiiat-

ever to add iureutirn tn tb<. r:<cr.

This fs a most. promising carly sra-

snu record, au<1 points tn tb!. fact

that in comprfitinu Pru>rril msy be

expected tn step nut fr>r rrcnr<1 1>rrak-

iug time.
1>ra<1> an(1 U illi;ims nrr rlniu

"Babe" Brown, undefeated inter-

collegiate heavy-weight wrestling
champion, wou from L. C. Smith,
northwest amateur light heavyweight

champion of the Elks'lub, Spokane,

in two straight falls in the headliner

of the "I" club smoker held Friday
evening at the University gym. In
the preliminary boxiug card of the

athletic show, "Vic" Cameron and

"Ahme" liearns, both of the univers-

ity fought fn a draw in a three round

go, aud Dan Jones, S.A.A.C., Spo-

kane, aurl ".Tudd" NcCormack, Am-

erican Legion, Spokane, also went

three rounds to a draw. "Chfcli"

Terry won the battle royal. About

200 attended the event, including a

small reprersentatinn of. dates bunch-

ed togetlier in nue corner of the
! ring side.

Brown, in prol>ably his last per-

formance before a university crowd.

dispfayr<l a l<uowledge of the wrest-

lin gamr, v hich couplrrl with his

strength aud speed, gave him little

trouble in rlispnsiug of the Spokane

! flash 1» tv;n rapi<1 falls. Only once

during the match was the "bambino"

fn danger, Smith applying a douhle

scissors that came near tn making

the l<lal>n star pat the mat.
Brnwu is Aggressor.

Brown tool.- the aggressive from

the start surf wnrl<rrl nrrr Smith

continually. 'he first fall was ad-

ministere<1 by a scissors aud arm lncl-

, in four n>inutrs an<1 17 secnn<ls nf

wrestling. The sr r null fall wus se-

cured in the short order of thr«
minutes au<1 50 srcnn<ls by the use nf

a bra<linc)'u<1 bar hnl<1.

In ihr srmi-wiurlup. "Vic Csmer-

nu;in<1 "Ahm!" Krarus ireut ihrr<

man<1 sin a <1rav in an rxhibifinn

bout that < xhibited ever! form=
nt'Continuedon page three.)

Dedicate Forney Ifall.
Non<lay, June 11, will be the big

day on the program, for besides the
commencement exercises proper it
will witness the dedication of the
Nary E. Forney hall, new dormitory
for women, which is noir being com-
pleted. The acarlemic procession, it
is planned, will start at Rfdeubaugh
hall and go to Mary E. F!orney hall
for short dedicatory exercises before
proceerlin to the aduitorium for the
cniumencemrut exercises. The after-

!

noon will be devote<i tn social events

(Continued on page 3)

ONK HUNDRED lIORE ARE

H A'XTKI) FOR I'AGKA'XT

At least 100 more students are
wanted fn try nut for parts in the
Pageant. Dr. G. N. hiiller of the
English" -department has asked
that students sign up for tryouts
which will be held the rest of the
week. So far about 40 candidates
for parts have been heard. The
pieces printed in Friday's issue of
The Argonaut v,ill be used for
testing the candidates.

(Continued on page three.)

Fl rr AI A.S.U.I. FLECTION

TO BK HKI D THURSDAY

The polls of fbe final A.S.T!.I.
rfectinn will be open from 10

n clock in the morning until ?

n elncir fu the afternoon. Voting
>r»f take place in room 217 of the

A!1miuistratinu building Thurs-
hfa>e ?, Thrre s'bnu! d be a

record breaking number of votes

ihlembers.of the presrut rx-
'e'«tire bnanl will be in charge of

election Ttrsulfs will br pub-

lislied complete in Fridar's issue
The Argonaut.

(Cnr>tinued on Page Three.)
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UndergraCk To Select

0 cers On Thursday
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On the evening of the 28th, after

the chores was dun:the Sigma Nu

residence took on the, appearance of

Si Perkins'arm. Old Sig and Nu

were hitched onto, the nu hay rack,

and were off down the road, to call

for the different farm lassies at the

group houses. After a rough and

stormy'ride they arrived at the Sigma

Nu ranch; where the big dance wats

started off with "Turkey in the
Straw." The fowls, animals, and the t

smoky'anterans contributed greatly
to the inside barn effect. The good

lazz, along with the other featureal
assured everyone of a real good time I

I

at a typical barn dance.
The guests were Clarah Jones, E.

Drake, V. Creswell, C. MacDonald,

V. DeSault, N. Barnett, L. Crane, E.
Parrot, J. Frazier, B. Boyer, L. I.ang;
M. Gauer, M. Thomson, R. Hoyne, F.
Howard, V. Prater, J. Crossen, B.I
Glinedman, M. Alberts, W. Wicher,

M.'icks,G. Piers, H. Featherstou,e F.
Green, G. McKinley, A. M. Leithe, P.
Pence, A. Long, B. Day, V. Magnu-

son, F. Walker, V. Seely, M. Evans,
Guests from Pullman were the Misses,
Canfield and Stillson, and Messrs. I

Zent, Ostrander, Cocoran, and Buff-I
en. The Chaperones were Dr. Tav-
lor and Miss L'angroise, and Prof-
essor and Mrs. Hulbert.

STAPP REPORTERS

Harold %ymaa, Joha Znvsr, Louis Helphrey, Dorothy Ciiae,

Martel Archibald, Delmont Smith, Francis Wyman, Don Cunning-

ham; Robert E. Heitzman, E. A. Taylor, Rush Jordan, Marguerite F.
.Barlogi, Helern Johnson, Don McCres, Floyd Marchesi, Sprague

Stevens, Demerise Ebbley, Joslin Garver, L. C. Mathewson, James

Cunningham, Robert Reed.

PRIVILEGE AND DUTY

It is your privilege, and more than privilege, it is your

duty to vote at the annual election of officers of the A. S.
U. I. Thursday. Are you going to put qualified men and

women in officeP If you don', it is your fault. Your vote
should be the intelligent vote. Are you going to vote for

the best man, the man best qualified, the man best able to

handle important work?
Throw friendship over board. Look at things from a

university standpoint. This election is the most import-

ant election at which you will have an opportunity to exer-
cse your right of student citizenship. You are electihg
pour leaders. Your friend may be your frierid but a better
man may be his opponent. Don't let friendship stand in,

the way of your better judgment. As live men and women,

vote and as intelligent men and women, vote intelligently.
We hear every now and again —sometiines it gets to be

an old story —but it runs something like this:
"In the north we have our waving fields of grain, in the

south our vast irrigated farms, our untold mineral wealth,

our wondei'ful timber resources, our state of opportunity,
and here, at the university, we have out leader factory.

'ou young people are going out to be leaders of your com-

111t1gities, your counties, your state, your nation and the

woIIld
It'stounds just lovely, but is it true? Somehow, we have

our doubts, particularly when only 565 votes were cast at
a primary election to name final candidates Ror important
student offices.

The Misses Kate Sexton, Jessie
Gibson, '03, Gladys Wiley, '16 all of,
Spokane were week end guests of

I

Delta Gamma. Dr. and Mrs. Drake
and Miss Cornelia, all of Spokane
were dinner guests Sunday at the
Delta Gamma house aud Miss Elean-
or Immisch of Spokane was a guest
during. the week e'nd.

Coach and Mrs. R. L. Mathews and
'oachand Mrs. David MacMillan I

were dinner guests at Phi Delta Theta.I

Sunday.
Beta Theta Pi entertained the Mos-

cow Beta Mothers at dinner Wednes-I
day evening.

Dinner guests of Kappa Kappa
Gamma Wednesday were the Messrs.
J. Reed, R. Burbidge, M. Jackson, B.
Breshears, C. King, T. Sherman and
H. Johnson.

Dinner guests of Delta Gamma for
the past week were Dean and Mrs.
J. G. Eldridge, Prof. and Mrs. C. J.
Brosnan, and Mrs. G. M. Miller.

Burdette Wilkinson, Glenn Hop-
kins, Doreey Wilkinson and Russell
Rogers of Spokane were week eud

guests of Beta Theta Pi.
Miss Mary Helfrey of Sandpoint

was a guest of Kappa Kappa Gamma
during the week end.

Miss Virginia Whittier entertained
the freshmen of Delta Gamma with

~
a pretty breakfast at her home on
Saturday morning.

Wednesday dinner guests of Kappa
Alpha Theta were C. Preuss, D. Sim-
mons, H. Brown, H. Powell aud H.
Blod get t.

Miss Edna Jackson was a dinner
guest of Kappa Alpha Theta on Tues-
day.

Guests of Sigma Nu for the past
eke were the Messrs. E. Babcock,
. Goldstone, B. Keith, J. Toeves, W,

hillippi, Corneilson, and John
reatherstone of Wallace.
An exchange dinner was held last

ALUMNI HOMECOMING

Idaho "welcomes home again her loyal sons and daugh-
ters. There is every reason to believe that many alumni
will return for class reunons Alumni day,t June 9. Alumni
are already making plans to visit the university, Alulnni
know the cordiality with which they wll be receved by the
faculty and the undergraduates. Nothing will be too good
for the graduates of the university.

Alumni are doing a great deal for the university. Bill A

Jones, who graduated in '03, is just as enthusiastic as Bill IP

Jones, '23. In Bill Jones, '03, the university has a devoted F

friend. He sends the high school graduates where they
ought to go. He thrills with the Idaho athletic victories.
He is ready at all times to help university interests with
his time or his money. His success in life ancl his standing .
in the con>munity are tributes to himself and the university.

Alumni will find the- campus just as much their own in

June, 1923, as it was in their undergraduate days.

Dlg I11
A pet phrase from the war is "Dig
In." This phrase fits all such events
as 6 weeks exams, A.S.U.I. election,
base ball, etv. To be an efficient
DIGGER IN, er Dig Inner, or In
Digger, whichever you choose, always
suggests mental and physical energy.
Such energy comes directly from the
food one eats. For the very best of
fool

THE NEW GYMNASIUM

The new gymnasium plans of the alumni of the Uni-
versity of Idaho are splendid.

The most serious problem of the university is the lack
'of proper gymnasiums facilities. The alumni plans will
solve that problem.

The erection of the new gymnasium as a memorial to
the Idaho men who gave their lives in the service is en-
tirely fitting and proper. We cannot but feel that they,
who gave their lives, would desire such a memorial.

The alumni plans simply yo to show that Idaho men and
women are loyal as undergraduates and more loyal as
graduates.

pHONE 186

Where Qaallty and Service
Are Higher Than Price

A HOMECOMING

TUESDAY, XAV I, INS.

Wednesday evening between the '

Omega Phiz and Lindley hall.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Harry Einh ouse

and son, Robert, Mrs. Sargent,
and'iss

Kidney of Washington State
college were guests of Lindley hall
Sunday.

Dinner guests at Ridenbaugh hall He
(

Sunday wer'e Anna Cochran and N

Laura Bucklin.
Mrs>Burleight and son were week H

end guests at Ridenbaugh hall.
Warren Noggle, Abe Goff, Robin- 4

son Field, Ted Bubklin, Don Allen
and Arnold Huefner were dinner H

guest~ of Omega Phi, Alpha lan'
Thursday night.

Sunday dinner guests of Kappa H
Sigma were Miss Hall, Eveline Kerns, e+

Ester Kennedy, Edna Sake, Blanch 4
Boyer, Ida Mathews, and Myrth Mc-
Arthur. H
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BAGGING" EXTBEXE BEACHED ably carry the sPort of «r
IN ALL ENGLISH UNIVERSITIES further extremes than in

to
a"y other

country, says an Associated Press reCollege students in England. prob- port in telling of the inst H tins a a ion acr
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Beginning Wednesday, May 2nd, lasting until1 H

Saturday. All hats will be reduced to the extent
that it will iriable every woman to have one. H

H
Everybody knows the quality of merchandise I eH

carry, and this is a genuine reduction sale on all He

trimmed hats'and untrimmed shapes. Come early
and get your pick.

d

H

H

H205 Main St. 4
H

WE DO HEMSTITCHING
H
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TI

HATCH NO BUTTON
OLLEGE men like
the way we inter-

pret their individual
style ideas in clothes
'Tailored to Measure

'yBorn."
Here there are no.

restrictions in the
selection of fabric or
fashion; choose as
flour fancy dictates
and depend upon us
for a satisfying suit.

The price is no
higher than you are
asked to pay for
clothes ready made
with no thought of
your personal prefer-
ence.

Are the buttons always off your underwear?

If so, let us show you the NO BUTTON Hatch

garment and your troubles will be over.

3, Il11
A popular priced shop for men

sts QE1%16MKNT SIOIII

It Isn't A Long Walk
Take the few steps to the b d be rea ox several times aday —whenever you feel low in energy

Get yourself a slice of

A Finanrial
"Stronghold

GOOD BREAD
Have it serVed with all your meals.It will preserve your health. Eat lent

wholesome loaf
an try to regain it.

As this Bank was established
iu the year 1882, it has come to
be a financial stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of all deposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watch its every
interest.

COMiiiERCIAL AND INTEREST
A.CCOUNTS The Empire Bakery

TRE FIRST NATIONAL
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Monday the Idaho undergraduates shovved the cheapest
kind of poor sportsmanship and poor college spirit. All
during the game they razzed their own players, and when
they left in the middle of the game they walked througri
the outfield and jeered at the team that was trying to up-
hold the honor of Idaho.

That is worse than lacking support, worse than having
the crowd lay down on them as they did. On the coast
our players found the crowds turning out and fighting witrr
the teams till the last inning, and then they canle home
to this.

DR. 'W. If. IIATPIELD
Office Phone 48. Res. Phone 93

Osteopathic Physician
Office Hours:

8 to12A M. 1 to 5:30P.M.
Evenings by Appointment

BANK

of lKoscow

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

J. G. GIBSON
Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

THIRD STREET MARKET
I

>It,
'II

~t(
'( I"

Libertv Theatre
t

Tuesday and Wednesday

FRANK MAYO

and BUSTER KEATON

Thursday and Friday

Kathlyn Williams in

TRIMMED IN SCARLET

Saturday, Sunday, Monday

TOM MIX in

"CATCH MY SMOKE"

Jm.
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ice of rL103fd .George, former prime

as chancellor. of Edinburgh
.mifiister, as

'ualverssity. The whole dq,y was.a joy-

iot, which the faculty took as
'.pus r 0 t

matter 'lf doQllsse

IIerbert As'quuith, another former

,prime mminister, was te make a speech

C mbridge university recently, and
st Cam r
')ie sintude ts of 'his institution

-t frameed" plot ta kidnap him, motor

R yston:and give a'inner'in'hon-

O'tub .sessus.

.the year following or for 1924-1925.
Turner Is Yell KIng.

.Ted Turner is the only candidate
.for yell king.

'.The editorship of the Gem of the
Mountains is orie of the important
foffices.to be filled. The two nom-
inees are Peter Drus and Floyd
Marchesi.

Seven men are t6 be elected to fill
positions on the athletic board, and
Were ..are eight candidates. Thtsse
;who were nominated and whose
names will appear on the ticket are
Sylvester "Syb" Kleffner, Fred "Lef-
ty" Marineau, Harold Telford, Frank

IKffLnisun, ivernon "Skippyrs Stivers„
Louis Williams, Maurice

"Dusty'line,

and Guy Penwell.

VANDAL BALL PLAYERS
LOSE FIRST CONTEST

(Continued from Page One,)

promise
ably co
team.

Keith
all step
twenty
Keith shows the most promise, win-

ning easily in the tryouts. Idaho
shoul'd at least take seconds and

thirds, iwith;a possible first in these
events.

AVeak in Field Events.
It 4s:in .the field events that the

Van+1 squad shows its greatest
weakness. Quinn, Melick and Fox
are all out 'for the shot, and are
tossing it consistently in the neigh-

borhoofl ''f 'thirty-eight feet. While

this showing vttill, not assure Idaho

a place iin the conference meet, still

a great 11eal'f encouragement may

be gained from the fact that the W.

S. C. weight men have not as yet
equalled this .mark.

Quinn fs also showing progress in

the discuss throw, the outlook in that
event also appeaiting brighter from

the fact tllat from all preseason re-

ports the Cougar squad is notably

weak in t'his respect. Melick is set-

ting up good marks with the javelin,

and may be expected to bring in

points.
J. Fred. Cline, 6uerin, aud Walker

will compete ftyr Idaho in the pole

vault. St1vers aud Klefner are

showing up best in the broad jump,

and will push Kir'kpatrick of W.S.C.
hard for a first, judging from

the tryout results. I

Two High]umpers.
Leland and Russe1 are showing

best in the higl) jump. Cobley will

run the high hurdles, while Powers

is shoxving a world of speed over the

low hurdles.
While Idaho has not as yet shown

herself to have a squad of confer-

ence championship calibre, still 'n
view oi the discpuraging early sea-

son outlook things are gaining a

most rosy hue. It is certain that W.

S. C. will have no walkaway Friday,

and in all probability Idaho will put

up a close fight for first honors in

the meet.
I.ittle can be learned of the real

strength of the Washington . State

college squad. While the strength of

the Crimson and Gray is not to be

underestimated, rumor has it that

prospects there are not all that

might be hoped for. Since the grad-

uation of Jeune, all-Pacific Coast pole.

vaulter, W.S.C. has bad no formid-

able representative in that event.

From all that can be learned the

Vandal vsulters have an excellent

chanhe of taking their share of

points in the meet .
Pullman Ilus'kles Few.

The Pullmauites are also notably

!
weak in the weights, discuss and

javelin, having no experienced men

whatsoever to rely on,

Petticord, of W.S.C., has been

showing exceptional form in the

hurdles this spring, according to all

reports, and will give Powers and

Cobley good cause to worry in these

events. There are several experi-

enced sprinters and middle distance

men in the enemy camp also, and

Idaho cannot hope to gain many

points in these events.
In the distances, however, the

Vandals seem to have all the best

of it, aud it is here that they should

~BABE~ BROWN TAXES
SPOHANZ jrAN EASILY

(Continued from page one)
ring work hut boxing. Both men
displayed vast knowledge of shadow
boxing, and played tag for the first
two rounds. Having felt each other
out, the third and final round, start-
ed off with action. Both men seemed
in excellent condition at the start
of the final round, and the round
soon developed into a slugging con-
test, that brought the crow(I nearly
into hysterics from laughter.-

No Ring Is, IIIndrance.
Dan Jones and Judd McCormack,

two clever Spokane boys, went three
rounds to a draw. Failure to have
a ring roped retared the action of
both men, but they furnished an

ex-'ellent

exhibition of foot work and-

guarding. Few of their advances
were followed up, due to the ring
not being roped 4n.

".Chick" Terry won the three dol-

lar merchandise award to the fresh-
man for winning the battle royal.
The winner was to lie the last man

on the mat, any means being used

to get opponents out of the ring. Five

IL ggEwRAewEET

AEt 7N IAV Il 'AND 12

The annual ktate interscholastic

',track annd 'fielid meet will'be''held otn

.MacLeay Ilel)I ".May ll an'd 12, ac-

,cor'ding,to plans iIdecmed upon by the

state '.intersieholastic: associ-
~-'idsho s a
ei'itlon: an;

nd,announce'd through the

$ athletic department tof the univers-

iFor ~this. meet the state is being

:"'-„ditrictefl,the aame as for the sta ete
..;:,idia I c
,,'asketball tournament and the same

will ibe i9ollowe'd except:that

",-"-,;there will be'.no Iinter6istrict elimi-

'i;. nation ct'on contests. 'The swinner in each

.",district will 'have, the tright to send

, two ientries for .each event, in the

=.; state meet.
According;to the scheme .of dis-

'rictiug followefl for .baslretball, there

are four tlistfiicts dn,the southern

Iiar 0art of,the state and:two in the

northern. MacLean fieM .is being:put

'u good shape Sor;the meet. The:meet

last year was.above the Ordinary for

:'igh school meets;and several state

records were toppled,and authofiities

are anticipating an .equally euccess-

ful,one this sIiring.

: . IIOISE EPISCOPAL DEAN
BACCAItAUREATE sSPEAI&it

(Continued from Page One.)

for the alumni, seniors and visiting

friends ef the linst1tution.

With the graduating class,nuniber-

iug 165, the largest in the history of

the institution, and with unusual

commencement epeakers 4'he program

. this year promises to be outstanding

aud efforts are being made to get as

many alumni and frfesids ef the in-

. stitution as possible to come to Mos-

cow.

working at its pooresz. Such an-

other exhibition would not be forth-
coming one iday in a hundred.

O.A.C. on the other hand played

in the beat iof luck throughout the
game. Whereas the Idaho stickers
flied out to the fielders, or died on

bases wh'en hits were made, the Ag-

gies batters would carelessly slap the

Iball Bur .safe rsingles just where the

Vandal, fielders could not possibly

be. The Idaho hits were scattered,
so as to be largely unavailing, while

the O.A.C. hitters had theirs more

luckily grouped, enabling them to

score most of their men who reached

.'first.
"Skip~ 'rrrffkes Great Grab~.

"Skippy" Stivers was the unques-

;tioneil Idaho "hero iof the afternoon

with two of the prettiest aud most

miraculous catches ever seen. His

feature grabs of the hardest kind of,

chanses furnished the iieldiug bright
'lights of the game. In addition
"Skip" poked out two pretty hits, ons

of which he stretched into a run by

virtue of an error in O,A.C.'s outer-

garden.
Rippey was the meanest weilder of

the bludgeon in the game with four

singles in six times at bat. The

longest hits of the game were two

three-baggers, made by Riddings and

Sullivan. Lawson was the premier

Idaho hitter with a, clean single and

a nice t3oujyle to center fiehh The

latter hit 9ie stretched from a sfngle

to:a,double by clever base running.

Second Games Tuesday.
Taking, the games as a whole, it

was simply a matter of a team which

was playing its best meeting a team

which was playing its worst, with

the usual siutcome. With..a little

more luck, coupled w1th the base-

ball ability which tlie team does

possess, the second game Tuesday.

iv ill 'e an entirely different story.

It is certain that the score Monday

did not bespeak the relative ability

of the two teams, considering the

scores at which Idaho beat the Ag-

gies in the two previous games.

The Aggies will remain in Mos-

cow until Frida, making their head-

quarters here for two games com-

ing up with Washington State col-

lege at Pullman,
Score by innings:

14 ¹IO
Viitor
ReCOI'J,S

a,x'8 ln
Ikflr thein here

UNDERGRADS TO SELECT
OFFICERS OÃ TIIURSPAY

(Continued from Pme One.)

forensic activities for the year. The

candidates for debate manager are
'~'- Errol Hillman and Frank Wyfnan.

The Men's Glee club makes an ex-

tended tour each year, and the en-

gagements for the organization aud

the accommodations for the memb-

ers are made l>y the business man-.

ager, for which position Van Peter-
~ . son and Ray Allumbaugh are run-

ning.
The Pep band, which furnishes the

music for most of the athletic con-

tests, and which fills engagements

I in other parts of the state, furnishes

a great deal of work for the manag-

er. Doy McKinley and Uhlia Pow-

ell are the candidates who will run

for the office in Thursday's elections.

Year Book 'Managership.

The manager of the Gem of the

Mountains handles the greQ amount

of technical details which arises in

the publishing of the university year

book. Candidates for this position

are Meric Drake and Leo Fleming.

Girls'thletics is a newly created

department, but it is already func-

tioning efficiently in the handling of

ail the branches of girls'thletics.
The candidates for the office of man-

ager of girls'thletics are Carrol

'ristol and Maude Carland.
I.ouisa Martin is the unopposed

candidate for the manager of the

Girls'lee club for 1923-1924. It is

also one of the departments recent-

created by the provisions . of the

recodified A.S.U.I. constitution.
'Illfis Itowlands Unopposed.

Jean Itowlands is also unopposed

for the honorarysoffice of lifiss Ida-

ho, who will take the place of the

May Queen. She will represent the

~tate in the Historical pageant which

'he University of Idaho is presenting

commencement week.
There are two candidates, Dorothy

Parsons and Charlotte Broadwater,
for the position of Maid of Hono r to

Miss Idaho. For page to Miss Idaho,
the candidates are Mildred Specht and,

Kathryn Hahn.
Wallace Brown is unopposed for

associate editor of The Argonaut for

thecoming year. He automatically
becomes editor of The Argonaut for

Quick and efficient shoe repafr-
I

ing done while you wait.

R H E
Idaho i...,....,.101000 000 2 5 5

O. A. C.......301331 002 13 13 6

Batteries: Snow and Kline, Idaho;

Woodward and Duffy, O.A.C., Um-

pire, D.G. Kuehl, (W.S.C.), Union-
I

town.
IIARllWARE CO.

Small ProfitQuick Sales

IDABO TRACK STARS
RFADY FOR (.'.OUGARS

(Continu«d From Page One.)

(EQUALITY ALWAYS

The lnlanfl Market
CARL F. ANDERSONi, Prop.

good work in the two mile run. Both

men niay be expected to put up a

strong fight for places Friday. In

the distance runs Idaho has an ex-

cellent chance to ring up points.

Half Mllers Strong.

Penwell, Hilman, and Sowder ap-

pear to be able to take cars of the

!

half mile race very creditably. Time

on this race was not announced Sat-

urday, but from this trio a capable

representation can be picked.

In the quarter mile Keith, Case-

bolt, Pollard and Hasbrook lead the

field. Each of these men shows

Fresh and Cured Meats, All Kinds of

Sausage, Spiced. Meats, Fish and

Idaho Game iu Season.

GROCER
'wo

Phones 351
Moscow

Phone 124.

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US

MODERN

Barber Shop
For the Nan Who Cares

/

PHONY 37

O. R. GOSSETT, Prey.

VACATION WORK
Office Phone 319

Residence Phones 319H, 332R

STELLARY'S

SHOE SHOP
Nerf door to Cash Grocery

127 F~st Third St.

Last summer California college boys made over $100.00 weekly

w'orking or us as saf s as salesmen, We mant fiv men form Moscow this

summer vaca ion.t'on. Experience in selling not necessary because

we have experienced salesmen train the new men in the new

man's terr ory.t it ry. We call on business aud professional men. Our

representat ve wi s ort ti w'll shortly be in Moscow to interview applicants.

If you wan some gt me good business experience and desire to make

some money let us hear from you immediately.

W. ELLIOTT JUDGE
24 California Street San Francisco

Bailey Dray 5
Transfer CA.

T Mn- r i. "SE>'.Vi<'<

>ios. re 'dsbr>
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, and the quartet will prob- make their strongest showing.

mpose -the;Vandal mile relay Considering the entire situittion it
seems that the events Friday should

Casebolt and Powers are he about evenly divided between the

ping the hundred and two colleges, and a'' close, hard fought

yard dashes in good shape. meet may he expected.'

i

PjtoX TERMS

xnen entered the event. tween the matches.

The SA.W 'quartet 'was well re- Cisco Bullivant, Elks'lub, Sptr-

ceived wit4s. several sfelections. be- kane,'refereed the contests.

The NOScow Barbershop
Particular Work for Particular People

We Want A Man
to act as our representative at Idaho. He must be live, energetic
and anxious to earn money. His work will be to interest his fel-
low students in our smoking tobaccos and cigarettes, so person-
ality and wide acquaintanceship are essential qualities. The rec-
ognized merit of our products makes results certain for the right

'an.Write us about your qualifications, stating age,. class and
why you want the position. Oug sales proposal is liberal.

PATTERSON BROS. TOBACCO CORP. of Richmond, Vn.
Address your letter to the New York office—565 Fifth Ave.

HOTEL
MOSCOW

EXCELLENT GRILL

Pool Room in Connection

T. M. 3VRIGHT, Prop.

Full line of shoes for men and boys. Men's and

Ladies'ubbers.'runks and Suitcases. Well

established shoe repairing department.
I

J. N. FRIEDMAN
South .Main St.

I

A RECIPE FOR CONTENTMENT

Only by spending a little less than is earned, by buying wisely

and living sanely can anyone expect to get the moat out of life.

We can help you put your finances on a systematic basis. Open

a thrift account with us for one dollar or more and, begin now

s to pave the way for comfortable years ahead.

FIRST TRVST 5r SAVINliS BANK
"IIOWER OF. TRIFT»

Resources $1,300,00.00

For Ladies and Gentlemen Who..Csre-
Let ]IISS SIIANNON Improve year ssylsessraiee.t:'.

Marcelnng, Manicuring, Massage, Hair Dffesssing de Luxe

211 Secondi st PIfone, 180 Y-
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COMOY'S

'Old BRUYERE -~

is the PIPE for
4~4

Oiscriminating Smokers

Zt is rich in 'Quality —in—Style -md in sweetnesS. -'-'

ee
Pe ~Teeezezeexizekezexezexezezeiexezexeezezexex " '

Made fran Ce'ntury old Bruyere'root. Selected ind 4

4>4 treated by exclusive process. It has,stood the test of ~
'

fire and regilires no "breaking in"...Sweet from the 4 .
"

first. Shipped direct to us from "House of Com'oy"

.Lz)ndon, XnglarrfI.
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fISH NINE DEFEATS
'"""""BH"E"E"" IMHII ALUMNI RETURN'" EB AT"~" BtRB'R

IlHNEE NIIRNAL, 8.3
"""'""""""'"

FIIR IlLASS. REUNIONS

women'.s. fraternity took its place
the Washington State campus last

el.-when. the local Tonorat club( was
tailed as. the Sigma Tau chapter

of KOPPa Delta. Tj>e onpra clwas. organized, about tw yet(rs
dnd Presented its. Petiti~~ I
Delta eariy this. smug, pa

tp
Ideal>

Boudoir Slippers
MADE IN. SOFj:A

'RURKEY.'ust

received MO'a@'s; m theIL. orientaR bcofings„
Made by hand of pretty colored leather to ~

, 'oufr. gowns.. Hand'mbrotdereII'etalli'c desi
ante porn, poms for- trimming. Bay several> ~

SPEEML PRICE'8'c A PAIR

New- White S'andri's. $5''5 a pai'r-

DA V-ID

U
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Something New
4 -(

4)4

44

This is a delicious sherbet made in our own sani-

tary shop from Virginia Dare Claro. We have it in YI ln e4i

bricks or bulk or by the dish
'4 [t

STOP IN AND TRY A DISH TODAY

"The Students'tore"

Clam Sherbert

A

The Bon Yon Confectionery,',".
4~4
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Oberg Bros. Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MERCHANT TAILORING

Moscow Idaho

%%%5K

TAXI
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Do You Need H

BUILT-IN FEATURES
H

of any kind, or cabinet work of any description?

The Moscow Cabinet Shop".;
is the logical place to leave all such orders. Our

H

H Iwork is neat, complete and reasonable. We work in
H

all wood —oak, walnut, mahogany,. gum wood,
He maple and native lumber.
H

H
1

No work too delicate or heavy for us to handle.
ezerezezexezezerexexexezezezezexezezexexez4zexezeze»

H

COLD STORAGE
GROCERY

If it's good to eat we
have it

'--
II„Pj) 02"dOIL

HE O'ORLD'S
best music is sung

or played for you by
the world's greatest
artists if you have a

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-
dred per cent solid leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
waterproof. The actual value of this
shoe Ii $6.00. Owing to this tremen-
dous buy we can offer same to the
public at $2.96.

Victrola
in your home. Come in
and hear your favorites. "ARROWS H I R7

~ADE oof a better oxford, in a fine, tailor-like waX.
The collacollar is the tvork, of the expert Arrotv Collar
makers. The cuffs have buttons
or are the French link model

CLUETT, PEABODY 6r CO. Ine. MAKERS

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not as represented we will
cheerfully refund your money prpmpt-
ly upon request.

MEN'

TAILOR

For photos and picture framing we

have up to date mountings and

'(t t.TIOst AL IIAY STATE SHOF
CO%PA NY

296 Hroa(tway'. New York, N, Y.

mpuldings. Come tn and make an

af>ppfutme»t with <>a.

The home of the Vi(trola end

Eastman K(><tahe

Washington State College, Pull- ', The Women.'s Athletic association

man —(P.I.P.A.)~n June 1, repre- dance, which was postponed from a

sentatives of the Men's Glee clubs of 'ate earlier in the season because
t

FAsRas (I( ~sr'xe'~tI0I;aI II~ .for all colleges and universitIes in the p~~b Att ntton to 111~th,~ of of influenza, has been scheduledt to

F'n~: j+'Vs Itt YS
' Pacific coast conference, will meet on S @~ I ~ Y '9S ~ take place: the. evening, of. May, 29,

"Rri II III' 'he campus'f the State College of '0S f13 d aIS at the gymnasium..

Washington to form an Intercollegi- It is 'announced. that. ticket for the

(By JOHN ZUVER) ate Glee club conference, to promote Attempt wi]1 be mf(de this year to original date, of. which there were

ely swats in the opening in- competition whereby an entrant may- get back as many as possible of the quite a number sold. upon the camp-

iafzftRs of piayrgave the University of be chosen for the annual national University of Idaho alumni for the us,-will be accepted for. admittance..

IIITINlo freshmen a 9.to 3 victory over
~ w commencement exercises, June 9, to

4!h. %7 go~1 ln the opening game
Invitations have been issued by W 11, at which time 165 degrees will

Nzly TEA ROOjlI IÃSXLLLED

the ihasebail season here Satu S. C. to the University of Southern be granted by the institution. Re-

4&ernoon. The cpntest uncov- California, University of California at union plans are being 'made by Prof.~ 4 great deal of good baseball
Berkeley, Stanford University, Po- W. A. Murray, secretary-treasurer of next faII. in. the building, now used

~terlal, and with a fe~ more weeks
mona College, University of Oregon; the alumni association. Mr. Murray. s a University pf

of - training, the squad, undoubtedly
Oregon Agricultural College, Willam- is communicating with the members next to the KappL Alpha Theta

zIvIII.their peff many of the rusty spots
ette University at Salem, Ore, Uni- of all classes that are to have re- house, by, ~. J. M. McDonald of

I

<that appeared tn'the Saturday ga
versity'f Idaho, University of Mon- unions this year in an etfprt to have

:The frosh outfit would play air ' them plan their gatherings for Nos-tana,, Montana State College, Mon-

Qght ball at times, and later go into
tana Wesleyan, and the University of cow during the commencement Pro- building which has already b en,

ft'sIu'inpr As a whole their showing
Washington. gram. The classes that, are to gather purchased by Mrs. McDonald'ill be

u ng wic> ae reay'en,

>was; above what was expected fot the
At the coming meeting organiza- -

this year are those of 98, 03, 08, empdeled >ntp a thoroughly modern
pure ase y rs. c ona, w e

ceyenrtng contest. Their fielding as a tion will be completed and plans '13, and 'l8. Particular attention will tea room serving fountain refr sh-
made for musical competitions next

ole'as good, and the heavy stick be given to getting back as many as
year, to raise the general standard 1

ot the squad came as a sur- possible of the members of the class Piete di r in the evening.

prise.
of glee club work, and to extend the of '98, of which 'there are now six
influence of the clubs beyond the

Two Home Runs., members. Special invitations are be-

exceptional, holding the teachers to .- 'reek-,letter organizations on the cam-, ', ) ~+
>ftve Scattered hits, benching — eight pus are co-operating tp induce their 11
nfea, and passing none. Two of the pQgp ggn pI /[gg f/AT alumni members to return at

that'its

registered off him were made by /gag /go Rj f Ug f fLiEj ) time. AIIfha Kappa Psia National. Econnm-

Callahan who clouted out two drives . Commencement at the University of fcs Fraternity, Grants Idaho 4~4

d'or 'home runs. Both these circuit Idaho this spring will be unusually Group Charter on lllay 12.. 41
4rtves should have only been good 'ignificant. The graduating . class isClass I'residents Appoint Committees

'foi singles but a bad bounce and For Annual Uiftrersity nearly twice the size of any previ- Alpha KaPPa Psi, national eco- $

n>tsjudged fly put the ball beyond
Event 1IIav 19 ous one and the commencement prp .nomics aud business fraternity; will 44

th'e outgardeners. Preparations are now under way gram will be featured by the big his be installed here, probably Nay 12, 44

The frosh got away to their big for the annual song and stunt fest. torical pageant, which will depjct the by hers of t1>e oristsnizatipn from 4~4

lead, in the -first two frames when to be held the eveniug of May 19.f M 19 inlpprtaut events iu the colorful his- the University of Montana Alpha 444
'ha'nched hits and erratic pitching by Committees have been apppinte<l by fpry pf the state 'of Idahp Sigma Gamma, local business fra, 444

4 4

Kfflgore caused four tallies to be run the four class presidents, aud those Ajumut liny June 9 tcrnity, was granted a charter from 444

,acrt>s's in the first inning, aud twp s'tudents who possess clever ideas aud The alumni prpgran> ss tentatively the natipnul grouP a week ago. 44
iu thp second.. Killgpre was remov-

have musical or literary ability are~

1 . Outli>led, will cons>st pf an alumni The local society was formed here 4

ed,.in the seventh, but the frosh op- . h, luu(h Ju»p 9 >vifh s ppssibil>fy pf ou t Iay, by thirteen students cu- . 4
greatly in demand on the campus.

Oned up again in thp eighth frame, d I t 1. I
. uluu>nj fu<ulfy buscbpp g+mp iu fl,c >fpllcd in the curriculum of business 4+4

The song and stunt I'ett, which is
' i

~riving over three runs on Howell,
1 ff, r f. t I ld tff(>upon qh(, h>st<»((,<(1 pu e (uf t

Ms<1 ocoupu>ics. It is an honor sp-
a

the new Cheuey bpxn>un. '> fhe spring of 1915, and has since will fake PIuce that evening. The ciety, >vith a 5.000 average as one

The frosh lineup consisted of Hard-, baccalaureate Sermon wfii »e rps of the membership requirements. 4

lug, . catcher; Fields, pitcher,'ah, I f 1 I I t I.t. Tl ched Sunday Junc 10 with co>u I

nly three new members have 4
popular of the Idaho traditions. The 44

abprfstop: I uusdpn, first l>ase; Payen, L t I Id ho hss lpng been >neucen>ent exercises the next day. I

been taken by the fraternity. this 4

second 1>ase; Terry third base; Mel- I f f
.

I f fl Piuus are bc}»g made by tho alumni y ar. They are Prof. H. C. Dale, 4
note<i for ifs music aud son>e of t(c ' . y p a Omni

ine, left fleM; Camerpn, center field
I t Id I I I I 1 t (ssp(>(f>p»s iu co ppcrstjpn wi'th thc head of the department of business 444

".xf(d I hipps, right field. forth from t>esp year y es s. university tp care fpr au the alunu>i a d economics; AVilli(lul Briscoe, 44
a >c a umu> 4

This year's committees for the on the campus, This >viu be made aud Clara Lowe. 444
4

song and stunt fest are as follows: possible by the completion of Mary
" '" '44

'Cheney ......000200 001 3 6 1 F 1 ~a 1 Nelson, Marie L'. Fprney hall, new dormitory for een. These men are. Prof. L. I.

..It'reshmen ...420 000 03x 9 7 3 Gauer, Nillurd Heath. Emil StrpbecIt women, which is upw,being equipped
Schopnover, faculty advisor, Prof. H.

'Batteries: Cheney, Killgore, How-
d J Ch Use pf the rooms of Fprne I>sli b

C. Dale, George Dean, Ade Nelson,
I aud James Chapman. e p >e rooms o t prney >a 1 y

adt aud Turner; Idaho, Fields and" S h H ld J 1 Wg the a'jumni will prevent any p
Hi I Gartin, Walter Casebplt, Eugene

I I'ophomore —Harold Jplu>spu, V'1r- e a umni wi prevent any cp»ges-

Harding. ner Rippliuger Demerisc Fbblev tipn at the hptcls and will keep the Ostrander, Jack Hasfurther, Eugene
r r

I Paul Harlan, Floyd 5Iarchesi, Carl visitors in close touch with all events
Zachman, Cecil Nordby, George Ga-

R( ldmuu Albert Ta> lp> Na( v >itic on the i.ampus
hau Al Fox William Briscoe sud

Callum, 51uxwcll Shples, Walter Gar Don't Forget Tour Class lte-unions
Clara Lowe.

ref.f. This Coming June NINTII NATIONAL SORORITY
Junior —Peter Drus, Talbot Jeu- The alumni secretary is still wait-

tj<vtuu>unify el<prus and Idaho jilusi-, nings, Ted .Sherman, Ruby Gates and iug for more of you grads of '03 aud
I

Washington State College, Pullman,

'al Organizations to Present
I

Vaugh Prater. 13 to write 'and tell him ypu will be

I Off ring W dncsday I

Senior —Henrietta Peasley, I.ynn hero for u rc-unicn this year Pud he
Wash.—(P.I.P.A.)—The ninth nation-

Hersey, Vernon Walters, Clayton also wishes tp call your attcntipu tp

"Doc" Hoover, Poui klpck, nn(1 Vir- the fact that this is the year fpr
li atnta ttenae.. ttm etmaea ot 'da and 'ta to retd n to MQSCQIAt

m(inity chorus, the combined Men' >eir a ma ma er for their re-union.
.and Women's Glee clubs, aud the Uni-

ota tr ot tda»o ora» attn to ne arran l$HAIIEBPEARE $THBEHTB ABMitlATEB EHIHEERB
. COMPANY

OBSERVE HIS BIRTHDAY Hpm ApRH BATHERIHB
~ '-t- a:"r" '

Auto Acccsspxlch

Monday morning ut eight o'cloclc
Thc program consists of two cpm- qhe monthly meeting of the Asso

the curious may have noticed a snmll
I>(tsitipns of the trilogy which made ciafed Lt'ugineers was hei<1 Wedues- Open Day aud Night

gathering of students down near the
the reputation, while he was yet a I

day evening at the U hut. A cam-
tennis courts iu front of Rideubaugh

afrudeut of the English composer, I

Oaten to brtna ne men to the meet- pitons - - 5]'; hall aud mistook the cause for a dpg
Sd>muel Coleridge-Taylor He was'ngs was very successful.

light or a botany class without their
t,v'.'(.nty-three when the first of them, ~

After the regular transaction of
r'. bee hooks. Nothing could be further
nipwutha's Wedding Feaat, was

'usiness William A Murray gave an
from the truth. The sole excuse for

Ffvpu at the Royal College in Lou- I

Interesting talk on the history of
the young mob was to celebrate the

(1<av( iu 1898. "The Death of Miuneha- I

wireless, giving the history from the
birth of that well known aud famous

followed the next year. These
first outfit invented by Marconi the

p)d bard, Hill Shakespear'e, in "The
<.vro will be offered by the commun-,

father of the'ireless, up to the
; Little Theater Under the Willow."

ffay chorus of some 60 voices, towns- I The personnel of the assembled
present day radio outfits. Phone 15—291

f(ttt< uud students, with orchestral ac- I

A lecture, accompanied by a sef. of
group was that of the class in the

ppu(puuiment.
slides was g(ven by a represcntaf>ve

study of Shakespeare, comprised of
Cole-ridge Taylor caught the spirit

of the Portland Cement company
some forty-three majors and minors

>d caleuces of Indian tribal melo-
The slides an<i lectures were on the

iu English. The affair was weu cared
ilies aud portrayed them with extra-

usp of cement in the construction of
for by a committee of Pearl Stalker, hpuses

(>r(fiuary felicity. The harmo»ies, of- Grace Morgan aud Nelson Lloyd. The
Fresh Fruit and

to<i surprising are always convincing. class presented a sceup from "A Vegetables
;for hus the author of (he famous

~
Midsummer Night's Dream." The

American epic come off badly. Long- committee in'harge brought fp tl a
fefipvi's lines are translate(1 into, huge cake which had Seen baked tp
vv>usic which properly interprets, with-

~

help dp honor tp the famous old
I

:»it embellishing them. The tenor se

spio in the Wedding Feast "On Away, l The affair was quite elaborate and
Awake, Beloved," will be taken bv well arranged in every detail. This
J. StM(fon NOLaughlin. The solo is the first time in four years that
parts iu the "Death of Niunehaha

I

the "Little Theater Under the Willow"
~re sung by Mrs. H. D. Martin and has been used for this purpose and ~

We have purchased 122,00 pair U.S.

~.N(.Laughlin. Tirkefs are,'36 cents. Dr. Miller pf the English department
Army Nunspn last shoes, sizes 5>/ tp

hopes that it is the beginning of, a
12 which was the entire surplus stock

Over 100 women are working for great number'f similar events.
of one of the lar stlargest U.S. govern-

(ho track and field meet to be held
ment shoe contractors.

spou at the University of Iowa.
, 1


